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aROttan PUTNAM, IWItor and Manager

Kntsred an second-cUs- s matter at
Kedford, Oregon, under the act of
March J. 1;.
Official Paper ot the City of Medrord.

Official Paper Jackson County,

BTtKTxirrioir mxtxs.
On rear, tr m" f flf
One, month, by mii ...... ,to
Per month, delivered carrier In

jiwroni. jacKsonviiie ana urn
tral I'olnt .

fVtimUy only, by mail, per year S.00
Weekly, pr year..

swoav enouTATioir.
Dally averag for eteven months end

In November 10, 1911, JUL
Tho Mall Tribune, la on Dale at the

Terry News Htaml, Fan Francisco.
ertland Itotel New Stand, Portland.

)ortland New Co., rortlnnd, Ore.
O, Whitney, Beatlle. Waah.

mil aad Wit Vnlt4 Preaa
Blspatchea.

MssromD, OMiaosr,
Metropolla of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and tha fastest- -
growing city in Oregon.

Population U. S. census 1M0SS40;
eatlmated, I'll 10.000.

Five hundred tliound dollar Ornvlty
Water Byatem completed, giving finest
nuppiy puro mouninin water, ana i?.i
mlilea or

T iir

of

by
.SO

W.

atreets paved.

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By M Brewn

U

For somes lime wo have been fishing
for Minncyrf.

According to tho Willow Springs
correspondent n ranch in that district
is untried Lndrone Grove. A mib- -
pcribcr telephones In tho information
that Ladrone means cut-thro- at and
robber and suggests Madrono Grove
mrs meant. Can some ono settle this
important point?

Fcndlelon, Oregon, ins a lawyer
named Fee. A more aristocratic- - city
might boast of one named It. E.
Toincr.

Gov. Wilson now has but little over
a week in which to drive the mos
quitoes out of Xew Jersey.

Tho latest man mentioned for sec-
retary . of , agriculture U Obadiah
Gardner. lie has the right name, both
fore and aft.

Fellow writes to ask if I will send
him one. dollar for a stone that will
bring good luck in large juicy chunks
for the rest of ray life. No Buch luck
for you, old top.

Lint of Immortals
Obidiah McNamcr,
Who quit this world when 03
Although his children numbered six
Related not their bnby tricks.

Wilmington Nows.

Adoniram Donahue,
Who leaped the gap at 02,
Never mentioned in his life
How he came to get a wife.

Johnstown Democrat.

Klienczcr Sakcsalivo
Still does chores at 05;
Him no ono had interviewed
Ou how long he's smoked and chewed.

Detroit Freo Press.

Ilezekiah Conamore
Reached tho nge of 84
Kro ho told of his renown
When ho spelled tho whole school

. down.
Denver Republican.

Jeremiah Whipplegato
Dieil, beloved, at 08;
Never mourned tho world's decline
When tho household slept till 9.

New York Evening Sun.

Aaron Abner Pennington
Shuffled off nt 01;
Never told n living creature
How ho uster lick tho teacher.

Kansas City Journal.

John James Baconrino
Went aloft at 09;
Never would in till his life
Illiunc all troublos on his wife.

Portlund Telegram.

Esow Ephrinm McAdoo
Cashed his checks at 02;
Ncypr, till ho (dipped his tether,
Had ho prophesied tho wculher.

THREE GOVERNORS IGNORE
PRESIDENT HUERTA

MEXICO CITY, Fob, 22. It Is cer-tai- n

tho new administration must deal
with tho now revolution In addition
to romnants of tho old ono. Three
governors of different states havo re-

fused (to recognize tho provisional
government and two or threo other
are doubtful,

Tho governors of Ccahulla, Sonora
and Yucatan are openly revolution-
ary. Tho roports that Azcona, Ma- -

dero'a secretary, has been shot arc
untrue,

General rorfirlo niaz,
of the republic is coming home. Hut
there is not the slightest possibility
he wll again mix in tho politics of
Mexico. It is nuthoritivcly stated
today his arrival will uot bo later
than-AlH- ll. "

-

THE CHARGE OP THE SLEEPY SEVENTH.

A RTEM.US Y. PEAXE. who signs himself "Onnlmn of
tho Sleepy Seventh Ooinimny" has answered in the

ri- - ".. r tit t a

.ueuioru oim tne Ainu Triimno s eutronni iv a more or
less personal at tuck upon its editor, whioh is reprinted in
today's issue, so that hoth sides of tho armory question
ean bo presented. The Mail Tribune will however stick to
tho text, leaving tho courageous captain a mononolv of
personalities, which however entertaining, have nothing to
do with tho issue. Suffice it to say that the Mail Tribune
is not, nor anyone connected with it, financially interested
in thojNhtntoriuni.

"Sleepy Seventh" is a good name, and one that is likely
to stick. If the officers of the company were not asleep,
wity uiu uiuy win i uiim it was iqo uue ro introduce legis-
lative bills in the usual method, befortf requesting the
Jackson delegation to introduce tho armory appropriation
unit as a matter ot tact, it was because tho officers
thought that a special bill was not necessary, and that the
19.11 appropriation of $40,000 annually for two years Tor
armories was alive, although it expired by limitation Pec.
31, 1912. Yet Captain Peanc savs:

"Tho officers of the sleepy seventh, were In touch with tho representn-live- s
before they loft Mcdford anil have been ever since they hnvo been

away and the conclusion reached by Mr. Carkln was to ask for $20,000 at
this time and endenvor to secure tho balance In tho future as $2.1,000 Is tho
largest amount over asKed for in the state for an armory."

Yet, within the last ton days officers of the Seventh
were under the supposition that a special appropriation
bill was unnecessary, and argued to that effect in the Mail
'lMbuuo office, and were shown tho statutes in question in
the Mail Tribune's copy of the code and session laws.
Furthermore, members of tho Jackson delegation two
weeks ago were ignorant of the fact that tin armory appro-
priation was sought. Mr. Peanc further savs:

"Tho law requires first the sunt shall be raised by tho town or city
asking for an nrmorr. then a like amount shall bo raised by the rounty, after
which tho state will appropriate an amount vqual to the amount raised by
both."

This is the point raised by the Mail Tribune. The
Sleepy Seventh asks Mcdford to annrom-iiit- &L0.000 for
an $80,000 armory, telling the people that the state will
contribute half, and then the state is reouestcd to imt un

1 Art" rf 1 rl t i . .omy jfzo,jw, so tuat u an .u,uuu structure is hunt, another
appeal must bo made to the state with a chance of its re-
jection, or Mcdford must make up the $15,000 deficient v.
It is not a business proposition.

Premature haste was shown in issuing the call for the
bond election, before it was known what tho state would
do. As a matter of fact, city 6fficials were assured bv the
military men that the $40,000 was already available" and
the "Sleepy Seventh" dreamed that it was. Cantain Peanc
informed the council that the $40,000 was already available
in the hands of the military board, and it was unon thisa. ... - " 1

supposition, the bond elpction was called. The state
funds are not available until 90 days after legislative
adjournment, and thero is plenty of time to call bond elec-
tions after the appropriation bill passes.

In a published statement issued last Sunday, signed bv
Messrs. Peane, Osgood and Foss, as officers of the com-
pany, the following assertions arc made:

'Tho special election for tho purpose of raising the sum of twenty
thousand dollars with which to assist In tho building of an armory. In thocity of, Mcdford. will be tho first step toward securing from tho county an
equal amount of twenty thousand dollars, and from tho state legislature an
amount equal to that raised by tho city and county together or forty thous-
and dollars with which to purchase tho site, and erect tho building."

Instead, of Medford's contributing a quarter, as repre-
sented, we find it really contributing a third. Instead of
an $80,000 armory, we ect a G5.000 one. if f hn hill nnRo
Yet tho same legislature gives Eugent $25,000 for a $50,000
armory. Roseburg $20,000 for a $40,000 itnnorv. AVh v ,Wc
Afrlf"nvl iinrtil mnm jlinv. ., (VT ..... ....... i; it.T . mu u ruu,uw uniiuiv, costing inccity $12,5009

It was because of the undue haste and unbusiness-lik- o

methods, as well as the discrimination shown against Mcd-
ford, as compared with other cities, that the Mail Tribune
made its protest, and suggested that Mcdford wait uutil
it knows what it is about before voting $20,000. We don't
know whether we are to have a $65,000 armory, or an
$80,000 armory, or any state aid at all consequently
colored pictures are fakes and elections at this time un- -

called lor.
There arc many other crounds tho nrmnrr nnuA hi,

attacked upon because it is unnceded and unproductive
cud therefore an economic waste, because it fosters militar--
ism, snouuery and luetlalism, therefore out of place in an
enlightened civilization, and because it imposes a needless
burden in hard times upon taxnavcrs who nliwulv Imw
obligations enough, therefore the project should wait until
times are better.

H wo want to vote $20,000 for a new building, let us
vote it as a bonus to construct a county court house in
Mcdford something that means something to tho co-
mmunitynot for a great vacant hall for the use of half a
hundred men to drill in once a week.

THE WOMAN'S PAGE.

WITII the of the ladies of the Greater
xlub, tho Mail Tribune today presents a new

luuiiu-- e we woman's page, it is still in tlio experimental
stage, but if it proves a success, will bo continued.

It is aimed to cover the local field of woman's activitv,
her social, economic and political world. Help make ita
success.

Captain Dean on the Armory
Captain A. W. Deane has written sccuro nn armory for Ashland as well

the following letter to tho Mcdford as a state normal nnnronrlatlon for
Sun attacking tho Mall Tribune on its
armory attitude;

Tho unwarranted attack of tho
editor of tho Mall Tribune In his edi-

torial on tho armory question Is qulto
characteristic of tho balf-soclall- st

Putnam, on the question ot any mili-
tary subject that is started in Med
ford. Ho has constantly neglected to
publish nows matter offered and is
over ready to publlsn a kick or slam
about tho company or Its officers, on
tho othor hand bo blows his own

J trumpet oyer his personal efforts to

tm 'w.ul. i .. , 4i v 3. v ',. i.

Ashland.
I wonder would Mcdford weop If

ho wero to move south. I would llko
to stato for his enlightenment that
tho law requires first tho sum shall
bo raised by tho town or city asking
for an armory, then a llko nmount
Rhall bo raised by tho county, after
which tho stato will appropriate an
amount equal to tho amount raised
by both. Tho officers ot tho sleopy
SOVOnth. Mister Put. were in touch
with tho roprcsonlativca boforo thoy At
loft Modtord and havo been over

slnco they havo been away nnd the
conclusion reached by Mr. Carkln
was to ask tor $20,000 nl this tlnui
and endeavor to sccuro tho balance
In the future as $ati,000 Is (hn larg-
est amount over asked for In the
stale tor nn armory, and then onro.

Kver.v communication received has
been carefully kept from tho want to
bo a socialist by George Millar says
nit, except ono and that ono was Im-

mediately published to try lo hurt
tho armory vote, tho very next mall
bringing a letter of caution from tho
some writer not lo publish tho cor
respondence.

I wonder If Mr. Putnam's words of
praise for tho uatutorlunt' nro due
to any shares of stork he might have
and a careful thought for the month-
ly rental yes.

Now would It bo better to drop tho
armory question and let sonio other
town get all the good that U coming
or to drop the on and only Mr. Cut-na- m

and go on Just as thounh noth
ing had happened.

AtlTRMt'S W. PK.VKK.
Captain of Sleepy Seventh Company

GAS FUMES ENDANGER
ENGINEMAN'S LIFE

Win, Jones, of Mouninin avenue,
Ashland, an engineer on tho South-
ern Pacific, was ovorcomo with gas
Friday evening while passing through
a tunnel on tho Siskiyou mountains.

Jones na bringing n freight from
Weed tn Ashland and had reached
the last tunnol nn tho mountain,
When nearly through he dropped to
the floor of tho cab. The fireman
could give him no assistance as tho
train was almost ready to deucend
tho steep grade. When they reached
Ashland ho was removed lo tho hos-

pital, whero he soon revived. Tho
gas was supposed to hnvo formed
from tho oil.

to cnu: a coui in oni: day.
Take LAXATIVE 1JU0M0 Qulnlno

Tablets. Druggists refund money If
tt falls to cure. K. V. OHOVB'S slg
nature Is on each1 box. 25 conts.

NOTICE.
Notice Is horebyjgjven that tho

will anub to the city coun
cil at Its mcetliiyJlo bo bold March
mi, iim.4, tor a.ineonso to sen man,
spirituous and vinous liquors In
quantities less than a gallon at Its
placo ot buslness.en lot 11, block 20,
city of Mcdford for a period ot six
months.

W. M. KKNNHDY.
Dated February It, 1913.

John A. Perl
Undertaker

2H S. UAHTLKTT

ruouca M. 471 and 173

AmbuUnro Krrrlcc I)cti(ty Coroner

Auction Sale of Acreage
in tiii: 1'iKitcn KunmviHio.v

Two .Miles loixt of Medfonl
TIlUtSUAV, Al'ltllj 10TII ON THK

IjANI)
Ono and one-quart- to flvo ncre

tracts will be sold to the highest bid-

der.
Soldom does the buyer have the

chanco to name tho price ho pays
for real estate, rspoclally choice pro-
perty well located and on very easy
terms.

Do not fall to secure ono of theso
tracts,

A special opportunity for tho man
of small means to secure a home.

Liberal discounts will bo made for
all cash.
i:. r. HKimiFF, . 11. 111:1101:
Auctioneer (hwier

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water

Heating

All Work Guarantied
I'rlcca Ilcaaonabla

coppeen & PRICE
3S Howard Block, Sntrancs on Otb

Horn Phon 949.

Draperies
Wo carry a vory complete Hn of

draM-rle- , lac curtains, fixtures, etc.,
and do oil cIuskvm of iinholsterlnir. A
special man to look after tlda workexclualvely and will Klvo as
service un In possible to get In even
the largest cities.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

t

Nowis the time to do
your painting.

WHY?
IlecauBo A, J. Iiatholomow lato of

St. Louis Is hero tn do it and will do
It cheap. All work done In first
class workmanship manner. Kstl-mat-

furnished. Talk It oyer with
mo.

Drop postal to

J. BARTHOLOMEW
827 S. Cvntrol.

War Declared
Catarrh tier nc MuM I In Cnniiieied

or Health Will le DcMiojed

If you have Catarrh you must van-
quish un army tit persistent, destruo-th- u

microbes before m can be
healthy.

You might as well 111111040 your
weapons, declare witr and destroy
this army of Catarrh ijenim right
now.

lhiolh's 1IYO.MKI. a pleassut germ
destroying air breathed over the en-tir- o

membrane will kill Cntairh
germs.

Ilooth's IIYOMICI (pronounce It
lllgh-o-m- Is guaranteed by Oluu.
Strntig (o end Catarrh or money bnrk.
It surely Is duo for Coughs, Colds
titul Croup. If you own 11 llttto MY-OM-

hard rubber pocket Inhaler
get n separate bottlu of IIYOMICI for
only fiO cents. If you haven't an In-

haler secure a complete outfit for
only $1 UH. Just breathe It no
stomach dosing.

If H-- tt '"
Luxury Without

Extravaganco

Hotel
Von Dorn

2 12 Turk Street

Finest popular priced
Hotel in San Francisco

I Modern Oontral

ttiimimniti

E.D.Weston
Official Photographer of the
Medford Commercial Club

Amateur Finishing
Post Cards
Panoramic Work
Portraits
Interior and exterior views
Flash lights
Negatives made anv time

and any placo by appoint
tnent.

208 E. Main Phono 1471

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASIUNOTO.S, I), c.

Public Land Matters: Final Proof.

Desert Lands, Contest and Mlutns.
Cases. Scrip.

Wc OfferYou These
Qualities in

CRESCENT
Baking Powder
Greater leavening power, (20

to 2fi per cent more), nbnolute
purity - guarantied for a mod
erate price,

2tic per pound
At your grocers,

Ask him for it

Wo will send
you, upon re-
quest nnd u two-ce- nt

stamp, our
cook book con-
taining reel pert
for eggless cakes
puddings, etc.

&

HIU'JiiWJ

CRESCENT MANUFACTURING
COMPANY

Seattle, Washington

Pruning
Shears

Tho Now Improved Fnulknor Shear
tho lightest two-han- d pruning shoar
on tho mnrkot.

Tho Faulkner Shear has been
known for years tin tho best miiko,
but tho Now Improved combines not
only tho Faulkner quality, hut also
has that lilg advnntago In u pruning
shear, viz: I.IOHTNKSS.

Wo havo n full mid complolo lino
of garden tools.

For finlo by tho

M. F. Sb H. Co.l

FOR EXCHANGE I

Pine dairy farm In the Willamette
valley, close to county seat most all1
set to clover, largo now bain, good
house, water piped to tin rn and
house. Olover seed will pay from
$7fi to $100 per acre. Will take
good home In Medfonl, some cash
and good termn 011 Imluiuo, this Is

a choice dairy farm and at a low
price.

$10,000 Portland Income property
to e.vchauge for Medfonl property or
farm.

A snap for 10 days, ,1ft acres all
In cultivation. S nrres In
pears, ft acres In poors
r. acrm lit ft.ytmr-ol- d poaches. !I0

aprlrot and almond trees. Ilalanco
In grain, good houso and barn, good
well and spring. Call and lot un
show volt this plare.

for Iteul
Modern furnished and unfurnished

houses. Sumo good bujs In city
propel ty.

Wood 6: Messner
I'll.. no ntlUl!, No. M H. Cent ml

i'Bittner's Real Estate
& Employment Bureau

All Kinds or Property For Sale

I'm- - Sale
20 acres, close In, good house,

barns and outbuildings, in acre
bearing orchard, l'rlre $S300, terms.

20 sere, near Medfonl, nil In al-

falfa. Price $ sunt).
Hi acres, Improved A-- 1 lUstr creek

bottom laud, $3600.
ltxt'batige

Oood modern house, tlose In. for
vacant lots.

S acre orchard, god Improvements,
all fenced, close In, for city residence
property and some rash.

For Kent
I tonnes unit rooms, furnished nnd

unfurnished.
1.1st your houses and ranches with

us, either for rent or sale.
Typewriter, good condition, for

se.lt) cheap.
Kluptnjmriit

Olrls and women for general
housework.

Itanch hands.
First-clas- s waitress.
Middle-age- d chore man on rnuch.

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
Ptioiio Home 1 1

OpKute Nasli Hotel

UOOMH ft mnl 7. PA KM Itl.OCK.

C. A. DE VOE
US W. Main

Distributing and Sulci rlplloiii
ACKNT

for

The Saturday Evoning Post
Tho Ladies' Home Journal
Tho Country Gontlcman
Se nnd I&p per copy, $1 r.O (ho year.

For sale at all news stands
More Do) n Wanted
Plioiio.Maln ntlll

Wo Turn Out
MANVA l.OAFOKIIHKAl)

Hero I : very liny,
Vet Can .Not lie

ACCl'HKI) OF ,)l (J
Wo Keep llu-- y

Turning Out
link cry (looils of guitlliy.

MEDFORD BAKERY &
DELICATESSEN

lli South Central

For
Rent

We have several up- -

to-dat- e, modern 5 and
6 room Bungalows

MEDFORD REALTY AND

IMPROVEMENT CO.

Mitf. & H. Co. Bld. '

WHERE TO QO

TONIGHT

STAR
THEATRE
The Ha fest place to go Fireproof,
modern and upto date In every

TOII.W OXI.V
In Addition lit (lie Itegnlae I'mgnuui

1'Olt KMT I'lltllH
Taken In (bo Sleirn Nnlloiml Foicm

A IImmii'Iiii Weitein Feature
tiii: I'ltoMi'iicroit'H u.wMuriKit"
Thrilling western drama, full of

fiAt'Mo.NT vi:i:ki,v
We show It every Friday and Hnlur-day- -

latest current events.

TIIKTIIAI
A story taken from lifeIt vrltl rem- -

innnd attention

A

NAI'OI.KO.VS MICK HTONK
A Thnnhotikcr funny film,

ALWAYS A COOU HONtJ

Coming Monday and Tjiesdny,
Feb. 21 and 2ft

,Maltlile.H "Kuj.llce" Feature
'I'Iimv KccN

tiii; law of this wiwr

We are going to bring It to Med-

fonl. Will let you In ou It mioii.
It's a peach.

Matinees Dully, 2 to S p. tn.

ADMISSION, fio ANT) 10c

UGO
THEATRE

ruder New Management

.MISS IIAKI. WAI.KKIt
VIollnM

.MISS I'.UIIHIUMI Mt'KPIIV
Solnl-- t

Ml IS. WOril.WOIITII
to tuterptet .Moli- -.

FOI'lt 111(1 ltl!l!LS OF
UrilNHKIl FILMS

Mnllnro tmUy nnd Silliitii) Ulltl)
l.'nllln ctinnge Sillnluy

'.N VOF ItKAT ITV

Ailmlkoii nl tut) n tlio name
Do nml I tic

in.

1 1 H H rHHUHtttW
f ISIS THEATRE I

VAtnii:viM.i:

WAI.l, .V Kill
IU fined Comedy Kntertnlnent

In a .Novelty Hurprlue ell- -

titled Hilt:

t Photo J'lnjn Filituy .V Hiiliiiilny

THK HIIAFdIIUAFM
1 .1 itmiiH a it coin

A (Iniiulno IiIhIi Drama Pro-

duced Amid (huiiiliiu Irish
Surroundings

Matinee Saturday ami Sunday T

tHf-M-HS"- I HKHU'tl'

iiili Bcirt located
and most
popular
hotel in the

City. Running distilled
ice water in each room.
European Plan, a la Carte
Cafe. ,

Tariff on Rooms
12 room -
GO rooms .
60 rooms
00 roomi villi pilil balH

50 room vrilb tilittt klb
30 iiiltei, bedroom, par

lor and liath

$1,00 each
1.50 each
2.00 each
2.00 each
2.50 each

3.00 each
For inoro than one suett add $1,00

extra to tha abovo rats for
finch additional guett.

Reduction by week or month. 4
Manngtmtnt Chtittr If, Ktltty

gREGGggiWirypffiS
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